TESTIMONIALS

“First of all, a big ‘thank you’ to the MassHire team for sending us so many great candidates! As you know, we’ve hired quite a few, and they’ve worked out wonderfully for us.”
- Employer

“Thank you for all your help. I graduated from NETTTS and I already have my CDL license. That wasn’t possible without all your help. I would like to stop by the office so you can sign my NETTTS cap. If you can let me know when it will be a good time to do it. Thanks”
- Job Seeker

OUR LOCATIONS

The MassHire Central Region Workforce Board creates and sustains powerful connections between businesses and job seekers through a statewide network of employment professionals.

Hours of operation
Monday - Thursday 8:45 - 4:30
Friday 9:30 - 4:30
www.MassHireCentralCC.com

MASSHIRE
SOUTHBRIDGE CAREER CENTER
5 Optical Drive, Suite 200, Southbridge, MA 01550
508.765.6430

MASSHIRE
WORCESTER CAREER CENTER
340 Main Street, Suite 400, Worcester, MA 01608
508.799.1600

SERVING JOBSEEKERS AND BUSINESSES IN CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS
The MassHire Worcester and Southbridge Career Centers Business Engagement Solutions Team (BEST) consists of dedicated staff focused on providing businesses with:

- Job fairs
- Business-specific recruitments
- Pre-screening of job candidates
- Job postings
- Recruiting services
- Assistance and guidance to support workforce needs and development
- Connection to BizWorks Business Services Program for free business resources
- Hiring Incentive Grant (HIG)
- Work Opportunity Tax Credit (WOTC) is a Federal tax credit incentive for hiring individuals from certain groups who have faced significant barriers to employment
- The WorkShare program is a smart alternative to layoffs, which helps companies keep valuable workers
- Business information resources
- Workforce Training Fund Program provides resources to businesses to fund training for current and newly hired employees

WHO WE SERVE

The MassHire Worcester and Southbridge Career Centers provide services in Worcester and the 37 surrounding towns.

Our mission
We create and sustain powerful connections between businesses and job seekers through a statewide network of employment professionals.

Our vision
A better future for people and businesses in Massachusetts, through meaningful work and sustainable growth.

Our promise
To champion prosperity, connecting employers with talent, and job seekers with tools services and connections to achieve meaningful and sustained employment.

Membership
All services are free! You must first attend a Career Center Seminar orientation session at our Worcester or Southbridge locations. For more information on registration, contact your closest MassHire Career Center.

JOBSEEKER SERVICES

The MassHire Worcester and Southbridge Career Centers offer the following array of services and resources:

- Career counseling
- Veteran services
- Job-readiness preparation
- Soft-skill programming
- Job search guidance
- Job market re-entry guidance
- Resource library
- Workshops
- Labor market information
- Training for career pathways
- Access to Massachusetts JobQuest online job search engine
- Referral services to appropriate partner agencies
- Membership to the statewide MassHire network
- Mature Worker support programs
- Guidance for starting a business
- On-the-job training (OJT) opportunities